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LONDON 8TOCK MARKET

Grand Trunki In Freer 8upply Qllt
Edged Section Holds Well

London, July 10. Home rnllii and
industrial securities on the stock ex-

change wero chilled today by the an-

nouncement that the price of coal to
consumer will be marked up 0 shillings
a ton beginning next Wednesday.

Grand Trunk and Argentine llallroad
shares were In freer supply. Tho oil
and mining departments had some
strong support.

The d section held tvcII and
Marconi rallied.

The following companies
offer

INSURANCE
""

of all kinds

WILLIAMS
C& WALTON

General Insurance Agents

Nos. 416-42- 0 Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

1817 1919

Fire
Association

OF PHILADELPHIA

N. W. Cor. 4th & Walnut
Han nlven Its policy holderRGolld
Indemnity for more than one
hundred years and has never
been sp strong financially as now.
Have you a policy In this old
and reliable Company?

CHARTER PERPETUAL

Beidler & Bookmyer
General

INSURANCE
BROKERS

424 Walnut Street
Lombard tiki ifain fil

New York Office
95 William Street

Tht OUut TUlt Company in tht World

fteal (Estate tic
Snsuratuc

anb 3ftuSt Company
of $3ljtlabcpl)in

523 Chestnut Street
Jimrmmanmiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiraiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii'i:

I 1825 1919 3

!THE '

I
1

I Insurance Company B

INCORPORATED 1825 B

1 CIIABTKK rEKPETl'AI.
5 Office, 508-51- 0 WALNUT ST. S
8 nnijDr.r.riiL. pa. s

Capital $730,000.00

g AHMA
Net Surplus . . .

8.ni".072.ni
l.M.vszsinoa Hurplui to Poller hnldrrn. .2, SOS. H2S.no

CTiiitmiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHii

$1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

:

BUSINESS NOTES
Prices (or Japanese raw silk de

clined the equivalent of twenty-fiv- e

cents n pound yesterday In sympathy
with the downward movement In loko-ham- a.

Japanese refined camphor is being
called for quite freely, but brokers In
this commodity declare that the sup-
plies nvallablo are considerably below
the quantity needed to satisfy the de-

mand.

Reports are current among chemical
brokersHhat the federal authorities will
release the government's accumulation
of phenol within the next few days.

Jobbing trade In upholstery fabrics h
excellent. It Is said that furniture
manufacturers nre unable to get full
supplies from the milts, and on Hint
account they have to turn to the job-

bers. Most of the latter are disinclined
to accept the orders of any but their
old customers.

Advancing prices have had a depress-
ing Influence upon the dyestuffs market,
buyers placing orders only sufficient to
cover their Immediate requirements, ac-

cording to tradesmen. There is plenty
of domestic colors nvallable, but con-

sumers have indicated no desire to buy
these in generous quantities.

American exporters and Importers are
not nlivc to the possibilities of re-

ciprocal trade with the newly estab

Service and Stability

We Believe
that you can secure the
best possible service at our
bank, especially if you are
in our locality. We do not
make that statement as a
boast, but as a fact. Our
business has increased
through recommendation,
on its merits and we be-

lieve that publicity will
brine, at least, some in-

quiries. That's all we ask.
We have confidence enough
in our business to believe
we can satisfy any in-

dividual, firm or corpora-
tion in any banking
capacity.
Wc Solicit Your Inquiry.

Integrity
Company

Fourth and Green Streets

Capital . $500,000
Surplus & Profit... .$1,610,000
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EVENING1 fCEDGER-PHICADEEP- HIA', JULY 10, 10

lished Cieclio-Slova- k

to Dr. V. gencrnl manager
of the Bohemia Joint Stock Hank nf
Prague and head of n mis-

sion which the Infant nation has sent
to this country,

All kinds of cotton goods, save heavy-
weight duck, are In brisk demand both
for and future The
orders are placed by resident buyers,

and by
while also operate on a liberal
scale. activity Is In

drill, colored goods, print
cloths and the finer grades of bleached
fabrics.

QUOTATIONS
Chlraco. Julv 10 1IOCJH necflpls. S3.- -

rno hpa.1. aiOHliy RirOIlK IO H !llKll-- tunu
mterdny'n general irnae, Mixed and park- -

Ine craifea freatlentlr ahowlnK more Rains
Top 22 RS, niil't. 121.40 J2..0; hea-- .

122022.71!; medium. ,21 SSW22 7.1: lleht
weight. Usht, W i

heavy parKinu sows, pmonin. " .,-- .

packfn aowa. rounh. Pla. I1R.30

CATTI.K Receipts. II10(10 head. Ileef
steers and yearllmta. 2S9.10e hlaher. Most
advances on ton gredea; hutcherj atrony to
2e Wither. Calves and feeders Ileef
steers, choice and prime. me-

dium and rood. J13 DORIS 2.V, common.
Ill a.lff 1.1 nn; lleht weight, good and choice,
III nn1(l .10; common and medium $10.40
WIS. so butchers heifers. IS 2.1014 70; cows.

..H 1.1 CHivee, .in.mmw.SHKIil llecelpts. lii.wm n1.i Mllvp
Inml stpadv tn atronft Too. 117 2.1: west.
em slow, aheep. steady feeders, steady to
atronft.

,

July to HOOS Hecelpta. '
Rnoo h.Arf Lniver. ttenvles. l2S.2.1lf2.1 40
heavy jorkera 12.1 40W2S.S0; llrht jorkers
and nls 122 2322.Sn.

SHFIF.r AND IJ.MHS necelpti, .100 head
Steady Top sheep. Iln.,10; top lamlis.
f IS in

CAI.VKR Receipts. 100 head. Steadj
Top. 128

That lluffnla. N. Y.. Julv 10. -- CATTIX
necelpts. 1(10 head Active and steadv
Calves, receipts. S10 head. Actlo and
steadv IS02.1 o. few at 12S 7.1.

IIUUM llecelpts, I 1'M, nean. slow
and strndv Yard plua netUe. steadv, 10
Inwer ttenvv. mixed and vorkers. 128 7.1:
llcht yorkera I2t 7122; rlcs. 121 7.1C22;
roiiihs I20 7.1W21. stiirs. tl2rlS.

SHKKr AND I.AMHS Receipts. 200 head
Acme i.amba. 2,v higher: otnera ateanv
Lambs. 12rl2 7.1: yearllnirs. IRW14, weth-
ers, llilfn 3(1, ewes, 14(1(8.30; mixed sheep.
Wfti.sn

Knnsaa Cltv. July 10. 1IOOS RecelDts.
,1000 head. Opened steadv. 10c higher to
ahlppera. Closed steadv, with yesterday close
to packers Packers' top, 121 1.1: bulk.
121 nO"T2..30' top $22.31

CATTI.K- - llecelpts. 4000 head. Reef cat-
tle and best '.he" stock 10fffl3c higher
Other "she" -- tewk steady to strong; feeders
steadv: vealera, V.IW.IOc higher

SOOO head. Steady and
active

EGGS AND
New York, Julv 10 H1TTTKR slightly

weiker. Receipts 2.1.831 tuba
M.r.H4e. extrni 32H c. Inside: firsts. .10
fM2c. seconds, 4840140. state dairy, S1U

r.2c.
i:OC.S Irregular Receipts 28.473 caaes.

extris 3l(?f33c:
extra firsts. 47Tr.Oe; dlrtless. No 1,

.ISlSraOc; No 2. 23eT34c: B7ff42e
checks 31I.1V: checka undergrade. 20?
,10c, slate and nearby hennerv whites. .17
r.Oo. gathered whltea. 47"J.inc western
whites. 47W.1(lc: Pacific coast. 34e,.13c: west-
ern and southern gathered whites. 4(130?,
state and nenrbv hennerj' 34 4733c;
gathered brown and ml'fd. .101f33c; fair to
prime, 4tffT4Po

CJIKHSn Irregular Receipts 4082 boxes
Flat, current make, colored, alerage run,
amc. Inside, flit current make, white,
average- - rvn. .11fr.11c: colored specials. 32
C34o; white specials. 32I32Wc.

New York Metal Market
Nw York. July 10 The fnpowlmr rrlr-- i

were nuot"d M th1 New Yck MM a I

Conner Spot, inH ffT'lO 21V; July,
ll fi2H CT20 2V; Aucupt pPp.
frnher 2nJT21r: October. 20U'21Mtl Novm-her- .

nopcmber.
MnrkM Arm I.pad Snot . 30t Tilrt: Ju!,
Ti "nr; Ainrut, .1 flSflTi.ftftr, ppptembpr.
n.lMfra.l 70o MnrkM firm RpMtcr. Kftt
St. Isiuti Spot. 7.0V b!d: July 7. 8V bid
Aurut. 7 4(tT7 Rftr; Spptember and October.
7.4.17 00 Murkpti firm

STEAM HEAHNG COMPANY

ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
FORTHE COMPUTE GEttRAL BUILDINGS

and

Heating Plumbing Ventilating

General PipinWork Power Planbs
Sheet Metal WorK

at your Day or Night

1879.

$3,000,000
Seven Cent Serial Notes

of tho

Haytian American Corporation
(Incorporated. Under the Laws of the State of New

Owning and Operating Sugar, Railroad, and

Utility in the Republic of Hayti.

July

MATURITY
July 1922
July 1923

1, 1924

Yielding Over

flrata

$12,000,000
financing,

Earnings Company's operations
$324,547 estimated)

proportionate operation

information

CHAPMAN CO.
NEW YORK

J.-II'-
''-

Trust

WIT'

PUBLIC THURSDAY, 1919

republic, accord-
ing Plsecky,

commercial

Immediate delivery.

visiting merchants telegraph,
exporters

Especial reported
sheetings,

LIVESTOCK

2t.7S22.8S;
I20.602ls

.steady.

l'llll.nrh,

SHEI.P---Rerelpt-

BUTTER, CHEESE

d storage-picke- d

in.HftffT20.7.V:

20S2IHp. 20421Vp

1919

PHILADELPHIA

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENTOF

JUNIPER CHERRY STREETS

Steam
Repairs

rtlwaus Servico

-- ESTABLISHED

Per

York)

Wharf
Public Companies

Dated

July

7

&

.
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Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT lucelptu, 10.S4H bin. The trwr-he- l

ruled firm, quotations! Car lots. In ex-
port elevator, irovernment itanflsM Inspec-
tion, standard prlcea No. J red winter,
t.' SP; .No t southern aprln. IS SO No 1

hard winter. $2.81i No. 1 red winter.
$2.S7i No. I red. amutty. JIMM. No.

2 red winter f?.als No. 2 northern aprlnir.
J2.30. No. 2 hard winter. 12.80: No. 2
red winter, rarllcky. 2 4; No 2,fjd.
amutty. 12.83: No. S red winter.
No. 3 northern spring-- , J2.S2. No. 8 hard
winter. 12.82: No. 8 red winter, garlicky,
J2.S0: No. 8 red. amutty. J2.2C
radea on their mcrlta.

I'OKN llecelpts, SIR bus. Supplies were
amall and prlcea nere. asaln Wither, but
trade waa quiet. We quote ellow In car
lota for local trade, aa to quality and lo
cation, at 2 0SQ'2.12 n,r tiusn

oats necelnts 2.l7o bus. ThcTA wbbi
ntle adine but" nfferlnaa J", .""J' ""l I

I arluriner advanced .""preen fVi'iViil .'.
lota aa to location .o, 1 nnur, pov- -' i".S ";h'";

Pixjun neceipts, 2ix 2.S07.- -

bearish ofi"'- - i" a iim-- i in i wniun
To arrive per 'n the Koverninent prop report, andstraight, wet- -Jule sacks Winter

lin 7,iriit nearbv. lo.73(41l. Kansas, lois orders were quick rall
1

.I..I.1.I tii tnui'iM. Ho. short patent
sprln. short patent. 1212.PO.

do. patent. $11. OIK 12.2.1; do. Ilrst clear.
0 50ff) 00.

HYE n)UR sold slowly at former rates.
Wo quote at S258.75 per barrel,
sacks, aa to quality.

PROVISIONS
Th... ..A i fair tfihUinr lietnand f.ir mo-- .t

descriptions and the market ruled Ann Quo-
tations Ileef In acta, amoked and
fi.lc, liecf, knuckleN and tenders, smoked and

(lie, pork, family. ISO; hams. H.
1' cured loose. 8H4ifSimc do. skinned.

nn . 1HI . r,1I . A .a.a).. llllB. . Ill ,llM.Br, OUT B. ,1111, l" Bllll'.r.j. ,w. .
hams, boiled boneless 5Rc. picnic ajinuliiera
H P currd. loose, iioc. do.
Iillles, In pickle, loose, anc- - Dreaaiasi Liwn.
42c. lard. ,1c

REFINED SUGARS
Offerings were light and il mand moderate

on a baala of Pc for fine

, DAIRY PRODUCTS
C'HEBSC Demand was fair and the

market ruled Arm under llRht orterlncs Quo-
tations New York and Wisconsin whole- -

milk, flats current make fancy, 32l4Wn'lc
j specials hUher. New York anil Wlsctmsln

whole-mil- k flats, current make, fair to aood
114 Hi S2c. Jobbing sales of fano luods. 33S
'11 a" c

ItVPTKn sold fairly and was well cleaned
up at tlrm prices IolIowlnK were the quo-
tations creamery extras f.1c.
hlicher-acorllii- c Kootla, S4ollc. the latter for
lobblntr sales, extra f.rsts. .v.e. nrsts. rid'y
31c, seconds, 4Sft4Uc. sweet crenmer ,

choice to fancv, 1.14fo7c; do fair to Rood,
r.mif(14c. fancy brands of prima Jobbing at
511'uillc. fair to choice. 4W5'V

EOOS Fine iicaa ruled firm but sup-
plier were ihledv of unifttractUe slock,
which was dull and weak Quotations' Kreo
cases, nearlo, 11,1 per crate, current

114 40. weatern. extra firsts. 11.1 per
case; flrsls. 114 4(1. nearb and western sec-
onds 110 sot; 12.(10; fancy selected eega

at 37WMc per dozen.

POULTRY
MVn sold fairly and ruled firm lth fowl a

acaln higher The follow Ini? were the quota-
tions. Powtn, U exprrPH. flH3sHr, excep.
tlonal lutH anrlnu rhlckenH. broltflS.

of

Nnt loli

not uelKhlntf 30
chlckens.brollerfl.nu IRhornii.

weiKhinif ih lbs 31
ttprfnir not v.horns. fUow.nkinniHi. lba

white at todnv, th(
hpIpo-- .

smaller nrpnrntioti
He, 23 durkfl, unnil(,fl itu

kin. do. Indlnn 2ft
geeae ifo, piRpont. obi, per pair, mw ).,

ounit per Mir, aswiuciihi:shf:i die akii niii nun
well up and rulid Arm. Uunta- -
Hon Kowli. frpsh-kllln- dryilrki. In!

.

nn '

:
.

. ...

,

4."i

i

fif lb 40

.if

no.
I i aim n

,.,

fotiiimrihoiiH of on
1(1..,

lows:
of of

.',v-,?,- ," Jin .

.

1U..",5' ct 19 5. fl.lll3.4r..'
Jan.. Oil. ."Aui,,,

hnxm. uolehlnB 4 Iba. anil over apiece,
ueliihlnK .10.1 entailer liea.

:ii!r. In
ilcke.i welRhintt 4 lbs. and ocr apiece,
.lilc. uelKhlnc lba.

aliea, li'iSf.ilc. old roomer., dry- -
U"c, 5!H?0jc; lo,

western. 4750c, ducks. Iong Island,
per lhlnic

US 12 Ibl per dolen. N '...I. do, do,
welirhlnir lliflll II11 per IT Ml K i'.l, '

do. do, welnhlng H lbs per JllHf II "R,
do, do. welnhlng 7 lbs. per
.125; do do. wolKhlm, llH lb,, per dozen.
I2 5il3r.0. dark. H.S0OJ.2S. and
No "' "TC- ,-

FRESH FRUITS
demand waa Rood and the

firm with some varieties hltther Quotations.
No 1. per 11412 73. canta-

loupes. California, per crate, Kt-A.3l- do,
southern, per 2114,

per $2236P3iO. per
201124c. cherries, per quart,

sour 23ff33o. Oeontla. per crate.
!1 hucklebecrles. v quart. 22fT
27c: raspberries, red. per pint,
jrooseberrles per quart. 8(ff 10c. per
quart. 18 20c, lemons per IS nnMI SO;

oranites. California per 12 40i?3.80.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes and onions falrlv and

of the latter uere firmer Cubha-r- ruled
Quotations: White

Carolina, per Phi .No. IW3 30. No 2.
I2 30ff3 While potatoes Kastern

per hbl No l.t3ll No 2 2
3 ir bhl No 1

J4.73W3.73; No 2 r.O Cobbiue
rennslvanla. per hbl. 73W2.23 Onion",
riastern per bushel Inmper. t'2 30,
do. Jersev, per ft 23ft 13

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
Chlraico. 10.

042K tubs. Klrm Sir, Aran, itff
-- 0Ur 4tlW474o

rnns Rp"Mptn, M.fini hmT'lr.ti. limM1 'Lnirv ilrli an fT.llit., . , I,

PRICES
$99.30 and Accrued Interest

99.10 and Accrued Interest
98.95 and Accrued Interest

Principal Semi-Annu- al Interest Payable January 1 , I , at Guaranty Trust Company of New

York, Trustee, without deduction for Normal Federal Income Tax deductible at the source not in excess of

Two

Assets The Company's Balance Sheet shows assets of and,

with this it neither mortgage floating debt.

The diversity of assures stability earnings. The
earnings for the fust six months the current year were (June and

these represent only a small of sugar mill recently completed.

Detailed be sent upon request.

P. W.
CHICAGO

Per Cent

BREED, ELLIOTT
CHICAGO

INIBRIE&GO.
Bankers

NEW YORK

Philadelphia

ci'i'wh.0- -

itatlona:
A

In

32fr33i,,,.
broilers,

"

WILD

OCCUR IN CORN PIT

m"nTa"Se;'V,rVhereM,";..mre".rrad;nis!inK,
d

reached.

12B12nO.

granulated.

HARRISON

approximately

FLUCTUATIONS

Longs Take Selling Side.
Final Prices Below Yos- -

terday's Close

Chicago, 10. Wild fiurtuntlnns
occurred in corn here today and
was active. Hesitation was shown mi
the side after midday and

. .. ...
lowing the (ouii-uiiiv- iii of new lilgli
records for the season for niu
U. ..... .!.. ...i . 1.'ipuuii;ci a ri iruriril nil Ulliuuu.

At the start were decline-- ,

the lend December, on Kcncral sell- -

on buying by commission
and covering by shorts, hut the pur-
chasing was overdone mid the market

strained. longs took sell
ing side nntl final prices were below
jesterday's close, December showing
the greatest weakness.

were good lains over n large
part of the corn and many be-

lieved that the crop at present Is belter
than when the federal Department of
Agi .culture observations were taken.
The more favorable crop and weather
advices had a decidedly bearish effect
on the far deliver;. llecelpts were again
disappointing nntl stippl; situation
remained bullMi, with hogs at a new
high record of .?!..!. N"i.

Heport-- s thnt close to 3,000, 000 bush-
els had been worked for export during
the past few days unfavorable
crop news, sent oats Into new high
ground for the season, but prices sold
off from the tho whole, pres-
sure was light, with good bujliig b
i'iiiiiinls,loii houses In evidence through-
out session.

Local Interests profits on long
stufT. Numerous loss orders were
caught mi the rise.

The recent deninni! abroad has
come principally from ltritniii al-

though a shoit ago Kruncc made
heavy purchases.

GAIN IN STEEL ORDERS

'.lunp ot HiSl or f,rM,M.) tons
This compares with 4,282, .110 tons

,'U hint, an increase of B10..r.4.--

un., itio. n.o,.ii.t.i june, liiirihipt.. 8.2U7.903 May, 191.1. 4.2II4.39S
Auk.. 1918. 8,739.04' Apr., 1913. 4.HI2.244
June, 1918 8,lll8.8lltl Mrh., 1913.
M 1918. 8,3.(7.1123 Tub. 11113, 4. .143 371
Apr. 1918. 8.741.882 Jan.. 1913. 4,248,571
Mch.. 1918. 0.03(1.400 I),c. 11PI4. S.N.HI.UI.I
Feb.. 11118. 9 288.43.1 A r.fl
Jan.. 1918. 9, 177,83d 1914. :i!4ill't)'l
Dor!', inn' u'.hsi'.tib ! inn' ,i!?s7,'iui7

ocY: lV. Z2V IS!4.' iS&iZ
M?pt.. inn n.s.i3.4T7 Juno. inu.Aug.. inn 10.407.011) Mny. 1014. S.IHIS.linoJuly. 11117 10.S41.1H4 Apr.. 1014 4.277.0HX
June. 11,3.1.2S7 Mch. ini4. 4.II.13.H.M
Mny. ini7 ll.HNH.DUl Feb., B.02H.4IO
.i.i. ii i ia.i.u.j Jan. inl4 4, (ISO
Mrh.. lnt7 11,711 (!4 D.-c-. 11113. 4.,JL,.inH
Feb 11117 11.070.11117 Nov. 11113.
Jan.. ini7sll.474.01l Oct. 1013 4.513,707
Dec. 1IIKI.11.S47.SNU 8pt 1H13 .1.003,78.1
Nov., Ifllcl 2 Aiib. mill. .1,2'.'1 4IIS
Oct., 1HHI 10.01.-.2i- Julv, ini3 n ni)i),.i,iiSept linn, n.,122 r,H4 June inn r..Ro;,3i7liini, i), iiiio, 7 iin. 1IU3. 11,3:4.322Jui. jnin. n.niia nnj Apr 1113 i 07s 702June. 101(1. I1.I14I1.4.1S Mrh ini3.Mny. mid. n,M7 7ns 1013 7 nr.n.7l IApr. nun. H.S2H..1.-.- 1 Jan 1013. 7.827.3US

IKhorn. 1

puumia upiece. issoc; pxceptioni lotw Total on June Was 610,545 Tons
higher: aprln
3iiow-skinne- apior Greater Than on May
4f47r, chUkena. brollera, Ier- - Vnrb Tnli- - 1fi Iln tuwolghln 11H monthly
aplectt 409 44r; Leuhoms. ellow- - btntC!lie.lt IsKlU'd I10OI1
skinned. welKhlnf IV 2 .,
42c: white Leghorn. sellow-nkinne- I niteil Stntos

RfHff 4 ft IV- -roosters, 24c: oruers nn .r..L-- USllorts272pt Hunner. f 27c.

ucnii
clcnrml

tolls, and with t,Hlb,M toils on Jlllie
3uun

ilri-,'1- "' ii".
unnlled tonnage

ot oni, .,,.,,,11, since 101J

Month Tons Month Tons
June, lllll). 4,!i9r'.H55 I'eb.. lBlll. R..1ll.lin
May. lull', lUltl. 7,0.'2.7i.T
Apr. 10IU. 4,1100,(18.. Dtc, 11)13. T.MIll.'.'.'ll
Mph, 1U1U. ...4Sii .Nov. JII15. 7.1NII.4N7
Vb.. JJIB. ht"- - JMDt . HUM 7,370.1:i2 10I.3. 4.08,lo

Nov.. 1018. 8.124.1103 July 11113. 4.02N.34O

!Wr,
!!.. 33c,

freah killed. barrela. fancy

:l'0"3'i uple.
smaller

nearby,
aprlnK

3.V; aquabs. dozen, white
dozen.

dozen,
dozen, HJlt

,mal,

market ruled
Apt-lea- . bnpket,

crate. walermelons,
Florida, cur, blackberries
quart. nearby,

peaches
2S072.73. t

currants,
tux

hnx.

sold prices

steadv potatoes. North
1

Shore
Vlrelnla

"White potatoes. Norfolk
I2HT2

1

hore
New basket, 1

July llUTTHn IWoIMb
T'tra.

necnrnlii.
Firm

p... ! in

and and July the

any
Per Cent.

has nor

the of net

of
the

fill

;

Pit

July
trade

buying fol- -

July
-- ,in

there under

ensued houses

acted I'it the

There
belt

the

and

top. On

the
took

stop

from
(ireat

time

Mn

4,0is,iuu
1918.

4.233.7111

Oct.

lni7
1U14.

1113.

4..inil.347

Ave

7.4n.nin

Htr!

...VII.. IDIU, U.JJI.OUI
I'nfillod orders on the corporation's

books nt the end of each iiiartcr since
March 31, lf)07, were as follows:
Quarter rndlne Quartr endlnjc

with Tons ulth Tom
Mch. lain. .1.430 372 Dec.. 11112 7 11.12. in I
Dec, iniK. 7.3711. 1.".2 Sept. 1IU2 II .1.11, .1(17
SiPt . 1B11. S.2H7.'H1.1 June. 11112 .1 S07.34H
June. 1M8, H.OlH.HillI Mch.. 1IH2 .1,301 141
Mch. IdlK. 0.11.1(1.40(1 I)c lllll .1 01 7(11
Dec. inl7. II.3S1.71H Sept.. 1011 3 (III 17
hept . 1017 B.S33.477 June, lull X SM ii .4
June, nu (. i i,i".i,hi .M(h. mil 3.4 17 ,i I
.Men., i.ii .xi, in. tin uec. inio 2.H47.I.-- 7

Dec llllll 11. .147.280 Sept. mm .1.1 IN !1ilSept.. 11110. 0..122 .1S4 Juno. inio. 4 237,704
June. lnin. n.1140.4.1 Mch., inio.
Mch.. lBlC. 0..131. 001 Dec. moo. r!'n2?'.03i
Dec lnin. 7. SO,!. 220 Sept. lonn '?!' K?
Sept. 101.1. .'...117.01S Jun moo. 4 017.1110
Junt. lltlfi. 4.07R,lnil Mch.. 1B01 3..142.r,l)1
Mch.. lniD. 4.255,7411 Dvc. inns 3 COS..127
Dec. 1014. 3,S3.ni3 Sept.. 100S .1 421,077
Bept. 10U. .1,787.0(17 June. HiOS .1 313, S7H
June 1014. 4.032.S.17 Mch.. inns 3 7II.1..14S
Mch., 1014. 4, fl.1.1. 82:, June. 1007 7 (.(I3.R7J.
Dec, lHia. 4.L'NL, 11 Alrh 1007. R 1141. 014
Sept. 1013. n.0n3.7R1 Kept inn,--. II 42.1 000
June. inl3. 5.S1I7.317 Dec. 1007. I.R2I.353
Mch. 1913. 7.4I1R.0.1II

GOVERNMENT BONDS
nut Ask

Panama coupon 2. 103(1 . nxl
Panama, rmiatered 2a. 103H.. . HSi llii'i
Panama coupon 2a. 103S . . . . lis'l
Panama reglatereil 2s. 193S.. . IHfc l'lOVa

Panama coupon 3m, 19(11 .... . RO 02
Panama rtKlstered 3d. 10B1.. . sn 02
Philippine 4. 1034 no Oil
Philippine 4. 103.1 oo U4W
Philippine 4 103B no HA
IT s tlovt coupon 2a. 1030 ... . oo'i niu;r S r,ot rmllitered 2n. 1030. . 9H1! 00 .
11 S Onvt. coupon 3b. 184(1 ... sn 02
U S Onvt registered 3 104B. . sn !lj
V s f,mt coupon 4p 102.1 loon 1II(1
IT S Govt reglaterel l. 1021. 10(1', 111(1

Dlst of Columbia 1024. . 07 100

Austria Humbly
Approves League

rntlnuril lom Tare. One

value, while the Aiistro-niingarin-

monarchy was still in the midst of the
war."

Is Austria's Hope

The procress that hns been made to
this end within the Austro-IIiuicnrin- n

monarchy, Doctor Itenner points out.
has been negatived "under the seeds of
hate that the war lias left behind it."
But, he added, "the Idea of a private
union of several nations is far

by the Idea of n lcaRiie of na
tlons which is to include all the nntions
of the world nnd render special leagues
superfluous."

Doctor Itenner shows that the com-

plexity of conditions among the vari-
ous Danubian nations, together with
the aggravation of hatred engendered by
the war. nppenreu to maue it impos
bible for those nations to keep peace
umong themselves, subordinating their
own particular interests to the com-- .

mon good, unless they were placed under
a just arbitral authority such as would
be furnished by the league o nations.

This fact, the chancellor sets forth,
made the league of nations of special
Importance for German Austria, and he
declares that Its government felt pro-

found disappointment when It learned
that German Austria had been refused
Immediate admittance Into the league,
the privilege of membership being nt

upon the fulfillment of certain
conditions and at .an indefinite futur
date.

otlier states formed from Aiistrln-tIii-

K8rj--
, especially rzccho-Slovnltl- fiR

lire nH rhftrter members of the lcnRiie.
He nkked if (.ermnn-AtiKtri- n would
hnvc to serve its period of probation
"simply became the founderH of the
league are not yet convinced that the
new republic Intends to keep Its

cnKnEcmeutH."
The claim U made that the Oermnn-Austria- n

republic had shen no reason
for doubt as to Its political intentions.
hnxliiR kept Its international engage-
ments nnd given Incontestable proof that
it was trjing, "more thnn any of Its
mlRhbors and under more difficult con-
ditions, to ninlntnin order at home nnd
to direct its relations nbroad in the
spirit of peace and of esteem for na
tions."

Seeks I'eaceful Solution
As n further argument for the im-

mediate admission of (ierinan-Austri- n

to the league, Doctor Itenner cites the
fact that "die is surrounded largely by
states formed from the former nioiiardiy
and that she is Interested in tho many
problems connected with the liquidation
of that monarchy, for which agreements
among the various states would be
necessary. The territorial arrangements
made h the peace conditions also would
bring new questions into being among
the several nations.

"Some of these states nre extremclv
bellieitse: (iermati-Austri- a prefers pa
cific means," the note declares, and it
nigues that the various problems can-

not he solved without the assistance
of the league of nations. Armed con- -

tllct could not be avoided if there were
not such arbitration, the chancellor In- -

sists, nnd lie declares that an Intol-- 1

cranio situation would be created if,
German Austria were excluded and
found neighboring states possessing im-

portant rights as members of the league
that (ierman-Austri- a would not have, i

He presupposes a dispute with
(Vecho-KloMilcI- which was submitted
to the council of the lengue, in which
(Vccho-Slovaki- a would have a delegate
and a vote, while (erinan -- Austria could
only place before the seeretarj general
a statement of its case.

Insists on Admission
Doctor Itenner declnres that his na-

tion from the beginning has confided
its difficulties without reserve to the
decision of the powers, while other
nations formed from the old monarchy
had had recourse to arms, and he
urges this as another reason for her
immediate admission to the league,
whose protection she needs, nnd as a
member of which, he contends, she
would prove that she constituted a
"support to the new political order of
the world and an element of pence and
orgnnic social renovation in the heart
of l.urope."

Doctor Itenner snld that the Austrian
di'legution did not feel competent to for-

mulate a counter-propositio- n to the
covenant of the league of nations, but
that it presented to the l'eace Confer-
ence in an linnet to the note suggestions
drawn up by Professor Tleinrlrh I.ani-mnsc-

one of Its members, which the
delegation npprocd for reasons stated
In n second nnne.

In addition it proposed n substitute
for section K of article XXITI nf the
cm count, relating tn freedom of transit
and to equitable treatment in com-

merce for members of the league, which
it thought would better carry out the
principle of l'rcsidcnt Wilson on thH
-- w-t ti.u anidc ,
contnincil in n third annex to the note.,, .. i i.i ...i.i. .i . ...

111 ui'i witi iiiiii ii it ini in", nvu.i ill' ill
that the delegation "takes the liliertj
nf Insisting on its reiiiest" for ndmis-bio- u

to the leniiiie upon the sifiniiiK' of
the treat, as a member Jtreutcd on a
footinc of cqunlit).

EBERT SIGNS BILL
RATIFYING TREATY

Berlin, July 10. (By A. P.)1
President Ebert signed the bill rati-

fying the peace treaty at 8 o'clock
last night, according to the Vor-- 1

wacrts, and the document has been
dispatched to Versailles.

Versailles, .Tul 10. Illy A. l'.l
Oflioinl notification of the ratification
nf the ticuu bv the Oorman Xa-- i

tionnl Asieniblj wax Riven the IV ace.
Conference tills morninir.

The notification was presented by
Baron Kurt von I.ersner, head of the
German peace mi-si- here. Colonel
Henry, the French liaison officer nt Ver- -

eallles, was tho recipient. The hour
wan 11 a. m.

Colonel Henry Immediately conveyed
tho notification to the French foreign
office.

Weimar. July 10. (Hy A. P.) The
Oermnn National Assembly very plainly
demonstrated yesterday that It wanted
t) complete the unplcnsnnt task of rati-
fying the treaty quickly nnd without
obscuring the measure In any wny with
qunllflng resolutions. The treaty wns
ratified 20S tn llfl.

At'' the opening of the session the
Conservntlves introduced a resolution
which would make ratification depen
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FRANK A. VANDERLIP
Premiers, statesmen, prominent finan-

ciers and industrial leaders told him the
facts given in his book, which is one of

most important writings produced as
a result of the war.
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dent upon the Judgment ot recoirn!l
authorities In International low n'
whether the proposed
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with retroactive jurisdiction and nu4'n JS
thorlty, Impose penalties which hayo V"'i3

July Handbook
Containing high and low prices of

more than 800 securities free

Ev'ery investor and trader should
have this price guide of New York
Curb Market securities. Memo
pages, commission rates also.

Call, phone or write for No. T.U.-19- 6

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

Wldcner Bldg., Philadelphia
PAoite UeX, WoXmit 6063

Keystone, Race 2290
TOItK

CHICAGO

EXECUTOH

Fourth

(18)

the

t1

not heretofore been prescribed In InJ
ternntinnnt lnw. The resolution was
aimed nt the enforcement of Articled
227 to 230, Inclusive, of the peace.
treaty (providing for the trial of tho
former knlser and other Oe,rmans aH
cused of causing the war or of viola (

of the rules of war). It abja
provided for the of
neutrnl to pass upon the question
of for the conflict.

OUT!

PITTSBURGH
BOSTON'

TBCSIEB

Broad Street Office:
N. E. of
Broad and Chestnut Sts.

GUARDIAN
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DKTI10IT
Direct Private Wire

niAATEnCD 1866

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
Federal Reserve

Capital $5,000,000
$16,000,000

ADMINISTKATOII

International

establishment

responsibility

Member System

Surplus

BOND SALESMEN WANTED

We wish to secure the services of several experienced
bond salesmen to represent us in Philadelphia and
adjacent territory in Pennsylvania arid New Jersey.
Applications will be treated in strict confidence.

HARRISON & GO. '
BANKERS

106 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia
Members New York and Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

l

NOTICE! It has come to our notice
one, B. D. is
in and
ing himself as our agent.

lXe desire to notify tho public that Mr. Jacobs Is not now.
nor ever has been, an nsTent or employe of ourn, nor has he
ever been connected with uh In any way; and further h
has no authority to or receive business In our behalf.
Tho public are warned against paying him any money upon
)ila representations that lie in connected tn uny way with
our linn.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.

12 King Street, East Canada

What Vanderlip Saw
is of deepest interest to every
banker, broker business
generally.

As the president oi' the National
. City Bank of New York, A.
Vanderlip spent months, begin
ning February ending in :M

June, visitiner principal AlliedS
in to

the
of war.

are set in his

which will be

miiMl

tlons

court

Cor.

that
Jacobs, operating

represent

solicit

Toronto,

and man

five
last and

the

in

published serially,

countries Europe study busi-

ness conditions and industrial
and economic aftermath

His observations and conclusions
strikingly forth book,
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